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The Clothes we sell fill à very important position with a

groat many well»dressed and particular men. Hundreds of
thrifty men come back to ns season after season, because of
the satisfactory service they secure here at very moderate
«OBt. In the first « race, we have an excellent SÍockof New
Spring Suits that can meet the withes and tastes of practi¬
cally every reasonable man. The Suits we sell are carefully
and intelligently made, and we guarantee fit and satisfaction
in every case. If not, your money back.

We are showing an excellent assortment of Sack Snits,
«ingle and double-breasted, composed of- Cheviots, Home¬
spuns, Worsteds, Serges and hp.rd-twisted Paney Worsteds,
^priced from-

$7.50 to $22.50,
And at every price between.

Few Stores have as large an assortment of New Spring
finite to show you, and where else can a man get equal value?

wmtBtatSXMS m ONE PRICE TO ALL.

WU-ItltUlft AAVCSl
Hoes that have good, straight, woll-seaöoned handles ;

that have blades that are perfectly tempered and properly
«et. We have received two car loads of these goods, and can
name you prices that are right.

GENUINE '

TERRELL
THICK-CENTRE

»PEI«; SWEEPS,
manufactured from highent quality Spring

Steel.7 Bach Sweep set and sharpened, ready for use.

For those who prefer them.
UL We can furnish tfeem in all sizes. ; 4

greatest Shallow Cultivator and Weed Exterminator
'ever manufactured. We have theae Weeders with both
sound and fiat teeth.

Tho Farrers' Educational and
Go-OpsraUve Union of America.

OONOUOTEO BY «I. O. OTRIDLINÛ.

CommuioationH Intended for this
department should he addr^&sed to
J. O. etrlbïlDg, Perdteton, S. O.
-1- 1

THE ALDRICH SYSTEM.

Gather lu Hay and Hominy Between
the Rows of Cotton Ls< Hore Co op-

emt Ion at Home in the Field
With Cotton, Corn pad

Peas!

Farmers, don't trust too much to
others to help you, make an o lib ri each
and every man of you to help your¬selves, try a fevr acres on the Aldrich
aystem of growing two rows of cotton
alternating with two rows of corn.There is nothing to lose in giving this
plan a fair trial. We are sure that
the two rows of early corn will not
materially injure the two rows of cot¬
ton. We have been watching this
system of planting two rows of cotton
and two rows of corn since this planiirst came into notice, and ha ve come
to the conclusion that there must be
something in it, or about twenty good'
men we know of have been doing somogood lieing about this thing. At least
four of our neighbors, as well aa our¬
selves, are to try several acron on this
"Aldrich plau" this season. Some
how cr other we have got it into our
heads that there may bu too much cot¬
ton on hand next fall, and in case
"something drops" we hope to have
more food tor both mac and beast, and
not trust to others for our feast.
Our plans are as follows: Where our

lands have already been fertilized nud
Erepared for cotton, take a large don
le Jack plow and throw down the

whole cotton bed, with ano furrow,
in two rows and plant early corn in
bottom of these furrows, covering
corn with small double-foot plow,then leave next two rows for cotton,
continuing the whole tíeld . i this
Elan. This early corn will mature and
e out oí growth by the time when

cotton needs all help possible to put on
a good crop of fruit and retain it. At
¿he last plowing of the corn rows wc
are to sow inoculated cow-peas in
theao corn rows ahead of the plows.By this plan an acre package of nitro-
culture will inocúlate two aerea of
land. Of course, we will not be able
this season to inoculate all our peas,but we will do BO as much aa possible.Quite a number of practical farmers
report that they have made as much
cotton to the acre under the Aldrich
plan as they did by planting every row
in cotton and have the corn and peas
as a profit to the credit of this plan.Now, farmers, be honest td everybody,
cut a good cumber of acres on tbiB
plan and let us hear from you.Yes, we may say to those who have
cotent' theiracreago and are feelingbad about it that this Aldrich planwill give them a good opportunity to
relieve their conscience and at the
same time give them a splendid chanee
to make a profitable cotton crop at
most any old price and have more corn,
peas and fodder that bring «rood pricesall the while and never fails to bringgood, fat hogs, horses and cows.
About book farming. It has been

quite awhile since we heard much
about tho once lonely fallow called
*'book. farmer," but since we have been
nnttisç the subject or rho new discov-
ery of inoculating lands with nitrogenproducing bacteria before the people,
every now and then some fellow has
some smart things: to say about "these
visionary book fanners!" But as this
name cannot be applied to ono that bas
ditched in water up to his knees and
led teams of hands days and weeks at
a stretch with either the plow-or hoe,
we take no acception» tc this accusa¬
tion but fling it back into the face of
every one that uses commercial fertil¬
izers and call the whole army of cot¬
ton growers who use commercial fer¬
tilizers ï more or lets a great mass of
/.'book farmers."

Thia may 'or may not be to their
credit. The credit resta with the suc¬
cessful parties only.Tho older cotton growers that were
at it during the latter part of the co's
may be able to recall the many funnyremarks then made about Dr. Rave-
ooll's discovery of how to convert thé
black rocks on the coast into a guanoof such magic streegth^that 150 pounds
or SOO pounds would go as far and pro¬duce os Kood results in a cotton field
na 10 tOSO loads of barnyard manure.Thia discovery was then reckoned as a
kind of scientific, theoretical, visionarybook-farmer's dream or night mare
that might do for the Broad street far¬
mers of Charleston, but it would never
?work out these wonders on tba fields
of the practical farmer.
What do we see today on this line?.TJast year the farmers ox South Caro¬

lina used 427,000 tons of commercial
fertilizers at an. approximate cost of
tho enormous sum of $7,200,000.The younger notion of cotton grow?
era in our »tate have grown into this
kind of thoughtless, drunken habit of
book farming until they no more nowthink of planting cotton without
bought fertilizer than a besotted dram
drinker would think of taking à mealwithout his dram. Both aro habits of
doubtful good results ic many cases.
Since writing the foregoing we'nave

had an interview with several farmers
not far from Pendleton that tried this
Aldrich system last season, and some
of them will plant their whole i cropthia year on this plan.8. Lu McCarley, J. W. Durham abd
O. Brock are among the farmers who
havebeen successful with this systemof mixed crop». These farmer* cr
pkdsIhsà ikv corn roots feed near the
surface of tho soil and the cotton roots
go down deeper for their main sup¬port. Now ibero is good solid sense
and reason in ibis, and another good
reason for the remarkable resulto ia
that wide spaces between the double
rows give more air apace and sunlight,which is ot groat advantage to the
îniîîîujt oî bôth corn and cotton.

Hi... i.,.Un ni'!

Don't be deceived whoo baying yourBte«! Plow Shapes. Wise farmers knowand will tell you that ibosomannfacr ^Éaby the Towers-Sullivan Mfg. Co. , jsdsold exclusively in Anderson by Sulli¬
van lld pr. Co. are by far tko best on the
market.
Farmer, you. want-to plant, bv all

m »ann, at. least ono acra tn "Florodora"
this year. It will pay you. ban^çoÂcîy»*M.»r ssls st Aikinaon'8 Prog'Store.

STATE HEW».

A negiro mute bas been arrested
¡at Spartanburg for breaking into rural
delivery boxes.
- Thirteen while men wero con¬

victed in the police court in Columbia
on the oharge of gambling.
- Five barrels of whiekoy consign¬ed to W. H. Sellers were seized in

Columbia by State constables.
- It is said that the city of Green¬

wood bas a bonded debt of $102,000and owes for current expenses tho
sum of $18,000.
- lu chief constable ílatnuiot's r a-

port ho shows that thc constabulary
very nearly payB its own support bythe EeizuvcL m ido.
--The State Treasurer will im:

mediately wako arrangements to bor¬
row tho $200.000 necessary to paythe claims cf the pensioners.
- Tho street railway of Columbia

has been sold to the Mercantile Tun t
Co., of Baltimore, tho price paid Tor
the franohise being $800,000.
- Cracksmen opened the safes of

the Pinewood Mercantile Co., and S.
G-. Griffin at Pinewood, securing about
$150. Both safes are a total wreck.
- Tho people of Union are circu¬

lating petitions calling for an eleotion
to vote out the dispensaries and the
asme is being done in Pickano.
- The County of Richland is suingthe estate of James Campbell and his

bondsmen for $12,000 sbortago in
Campbell's offioe as treasurer of the
county.
- W. Boyd Evans and G. W. Pear¬

sons had a fight in front of the Colum¬
bia Hotel in Columbia. Both were
summoned to appear before tho re¬
corder's court.
- William A. Prendergrast, a Char-

lestonian who loft his home several
weeks ago for Birmingham to accept
a position has disappeared. His
friends aro very much concerned
about him.
-1 A. S. Sally, Jr., of Charleston,

has been choBcu clerk of tho South
Carolina historical commission, which
was created by the last legislature.
The position carries with it a salary cf
$1,000 per year.
- Two street oars collided in Char¬

leston. Mortorman Mardon ar d two
young men passengers wt>:** painful¬
ly injured. The acoident v: .»s tho
first that has ooourred on thc Charles¬
ton line in five years.
- Work of dividing up tho Pea¬

body educational fund is attracting
come attention in the State and it is
thought that Winthrop College will
got a pretty good part of thia fund,whioh is $3,000,000.
- Th a N. Gk* Gonzales monument

oommii-.ee laoks only a small sum of
the $2,700 to be raised to erect a mon*
ument to Mr. Gonzales. The monu¬
ment will be placed in a prominentlocation in Columbia.
- Elijah Allsop, a white man about

40 years old, got one of his feet
caught in a conveyer at the oil mill at
Traveler's Rest, Greenville County.
~ : th tho reeuit that tue entire leg
was drawn in and so orusned that it
had to be amputated. The mau will
eoovor.

Six negro prisoners attaoked
.Jailer Noe in the Greenville jail.
.Noe is six feet, seven inobes tall and
ia n very powerful man. He foughthis assailants off and. retained pos¬session of his pistol. Only one pris¬
oner escaped. He was Wood, a wife
murderer. The jailor made a mag¬
nificent fight.
- R. A. Adams, who was convict¬

ed of the murder of H. M. Jao-
ques two years ago and sentenced to
bc hanged-having afterwards escapedand been caught again-was brought
up for resentenoe before Judge Town¬
send at WalterbÀro on Wednesday,when the attorneys made a motion for
a new trial on newly discovered evi¬
dence-and the judge granted him a
new trial.
- The Hampton equestrian statue

is getting along finely in Paris. Mr.
Ruck Btu hi has advised Gol. Marshall,of Columbia, who is chairman of the
commission, that he will be able to
send him a photograph of the model
within ten days' time. Mr. Ruok-
Btuhl writes that ho is very much
pleaded whb the. work and that ho
thinks that the commission will alsobe pleased.

r -The Columbia correspondent of
the News and Courier says that a
little education has been a dangerousthing to David Lörick, odored, of
Richland County. He went to school
and learned how, to write and on Sat¬
urday he was arrested. for passingthree ohecks, on all. of which he had
forged the signatures. At each of
tho places he told a story about his
being paid for wood or something of thesort, and that the purchaser bad no
money, but paid by check.

. He used
tho cheeks in psymont of goods, but
generally managed to get a part ia
money.. Loriok is a lad bf about six¬
teen OT 2£75st56u years, and is now
in jail pending trial. >'
- Last Wednesday night as No.

97, the fast mail train On the South¬
ern, eamo flying down the grade from
Greenville approaching Saluda tres¬
tle, tho engineer in peering into the
darkness before him waa ssoekcá to
ace ibe headlight of another train ap¬proaching. He immediately reversed
his engine, applied the air brakes and
with his fireman jumped from the
engine. By a miracle the trains came
to a standstill before meeting. The
engineer /and; firemen were severelyhurt; but managed to carry the train
to Liberty, where they turned it ovor
to another crew. It seems that a mis-! understanding. of orders was raipoa-

j. sible for what came near hoing a seri-
cu« aud costly collision-.

GENERAL KES'S

- William J. Bryan will make an
address at tho Georgia State Fair at
Atlanta in October.
- Mrs. Elizabeth Cass Goddard has

been appointed deputy sheriff of El
Paso County, Colorado.
- Will Joiner, at Macon, Ga., has

sued his wife for divorce claimingthat she habitually beats bim.
- Two traveling salesmen by an

agreement committed suioide io their
respeative rooms in a hotel ?o Cleve¬
land, O.
- Ou account of a revolutionary

movement in Haiti au American war¬
ship is to be sent to thc turbulent
negro republic.
- Keno Reitcus, a mill operativeof Lawrcnco, Mabs., shot aud killed

his young wife and then drowned him¬
self in the Merrimac Uiver.
- A $300,001) oil refinery plant, in-

depondcutof the ttust, is tn bc estab¬
lished at Jaokson, Miss. More than
half tbs capital stock has been sub¬
scribed.
- Secretary of State Hay has gonofor a sea voyago to tho Mediterrancau

in the hopo of rostoring his health,which has been brokeu down from
overwork.
- Not fewer than 20,000 immi¬

grants were landed in Now York last
week, and 23,000 more arc expected
this week, which will break all pre¬vious records.
- The town of Louisburg, in tho

western part of Minnesota, with 100
inhabitants, was almost totally de¬
stroyed by a tornado and seven per¬
sons were killed.
- Tbs new Japanese loan will be

floated in this country. A great syn¬
dicate of American capitalists has
been formed to tako ono hundred and
fifty million dollars.
- Edward L. Cook, who dispensesNew Jersey justice at Madison, has

dcoided that a woman's tongue when
used upon a justice of tho peace bo-
oomcs a conooalcd weapon.
- Prof. lieus ncr, of Berlin, a re¬

cognized authority on Russian affairs,in a recent interview, said ihat 100,-000,000 inhabitants of the Russian
empire aro literally starving.
- Thomas Blackburn, a well known

farmer of Warrior. Ala., was burned
to death in a cell in the town look-up,by a fire of his own making, in an at¬
tempt lo escape from jail.
- The president has just received

a legacy of $30,000 from tho will of
an uncle, J¿s. K. Gracie, of Now
York. His ohildren Ethel and Kir-
met also reoeived $5,000 eaoh.
- Benjamin Haley and Noah

Lumpkin are in jail at Danville, Ya.,
on the oharge of holding up three
cadets of the Danville Military Acad¬
emy and taking $80 from them.
- Ben Cravens, a famous Okla¬

homa outlaw and murderer, for whom
rewords amounting to $10,000 had
been offered was arrested on Wednes¬
day at Santa Rosa, New Mexico.
- 1,500 bales of cotton. 2 saáaH

cottoü seed oil mills and 15 small
dwelling houses were burned at Cor¬
inth, Miss. The fire started in the
cotton from a spark from an engine.
-Paul Bowles, a ten-year-old son

of a Bolivar, N. Y., merchant, lost his
haic by fright. A runaway horse
threw the boy in convulsions, which
caused all the hair on his head to fall
out.
- A Chicago lawyer has brought.

?uit against the city of Salem, Mass.,
or a million dollars on behalf of a
client whose ancestor was burned as
a witch in 1692 by the town authori-
t"w>B.
- Hugh MoGroarity, an anthracite

ooal miner, is dead at his home in
Wilkesbare, Pa., at tho age of ,102
years. He worked in the mines up to
a short time ago and never met with a
serious accident.
- Macon, Ga , has been. enjoyingrevival services. Up to last Sunday

500 persons had made a profession of
faith. Business houses are closed
for the meetings and the whole oity is
much interested.
- H. J. Hornsby, a Mississippi

negro, has complained to President
Roosevelt that he has been preventedfrom holding a position to which he
was twice appointed, a olerkohip in
the postoffico at Yazoo, Miss.
-T Miss Mildred Lee, youngestdaughter of General Robert E. Lee,died at New Orleans on Wednesday,

night, at tho rcaidoncc of Mrs. Wil¬
liam P. Johnson, while on a visit.
Hor death was due to apoplexy.
- Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dun-,ville, who have twenty-seven ohildren

and live near Yankton, 8. D., prom¬ise to pay President Roosevelt a visit.
The most wonderful thing about tho
ohildren is that all are tripleta.
- It is stated that the battleshipKansas will probably be christened

by breaking a bottle of Kansas crudo
oil OVA? its prow iu place of a bottle
of champagne, as is the usual oustom.
This, it is said, is the idea of Gov.
Hoch.
- The King anti-trust law, which

affeots so seriously the business of
fite insurance, wen i into effect in Ar¬
kansas on Thursday. A majority, of
the leading companies oancollcd their
polloloi on Arkansas property and
withdrew from the State.
- Col. Stephen D. Renfree, a law¬

yer about 77 years old, ..was convicted
at Fayettevillo.Ga., on Thursday after¬
noon of the murder of his-daughter-in-law. The jury recommended him to
mercy and ho was sentenced to life

. imprisonment. Eonfree quarrelled1.with his daughter-in-law over a cab¬
bage patch, the quarrel ending in his

: shooting ber to death with a shot¬
gun. '?

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

A ^ A mmmmémA\mmmmmmmJk m\mmm éà áfc A A db A A i

The Racket StoreJ
Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,

and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTER-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVE
HONES;

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else¬
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Storey
inspect our Goods, and-be convluued that what we say is true»

MORROW-BASS CO.,
Successor¡to Horn-Bass Co.,

110,116,120, East jonson St., - - - - - Anderson, 8. C

[THE MAGNET] [THE MAGNET.!

Extraordinary Sale
OF -

FINE EMBROIDERIES !
On Next Friday Morning,

Commencing at 9 o'clock, we are going to place on calo ab?« t
three thousand yards of-

Banging from eight to fourteen inohes wide-ordinarily
worth ftom 20c to 35c A yard-

V 1

At 10c. a Yard.
These come in lengths of five and six yards each, and ara-

sold only by the piece. W ,;

Tfie Magnet,/
The Big Store. Next to Post Office.


